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8 EFFECTStocalled at Mi Murdock s office and offered to lueur© Uim for 2-«6

■ «tnetioe ilw.

not
m

Cl

i
1 >N„u.»t#cl H for my own pro- 

leQ.tolDo yell think you nrhieveil your
obj-.t?

A. I don't know n« I did.
Q. Do you ttvmnt right for n'»erv- 

ant of the city to attack an alderman? 
A. I think a mau has a right to pro 

himself from aldermen or saints
«'Xt T. Jones—Did you saV to 
AM. Elliott that' yen had something In 
vour pocket which would 61 Kier- 
stead?

A No.

Vqseem pleased to have the document in withStrange Rumors.
Aid Kierstend- Did you nay 

one that Aid Kierstead «fti just 
ing an a tool for somebody?

A. No.
Q. Did you tell anybody that Aid. 

Kierstead never Intended to write out 
a liability pollcf. but to take the pre
mium and divide with somebody else?

A. No.
’ g Old you say that the county 

secretary and Aid. Kleretead had tried 
to hold up your work?

A. no. ..
o. DM Orey Murdoch say he would 

make tbilge easier for you If you

his ti'any- IA. I • don’t know 
Q. Did the engineer sâ> he in

tended to use the docutuent in any 
way. *

A. I said in my evidence l did not 
discuss the matter with the engineer.

Q. How many persons did you 
show the document to.

A. One.

act-
j

WHEN I Tl HUES'
nth. mo,

l

!wlc*. j 
I feel'll liv i 

statement In rtAx 
cure I received 
lives.' Chronic C< 
complaint I aaffei 
My general he alt I 
a result of this 

-
trailed by I 
slightest fie

tect ve
Laula Coray.

Louis Corey, contractor, said 
gave the original affidavit to 
Oray Murdoch, .who ^ iked him td 
make the declaration 

He got notice of the acceptance of 
Ills contract by the Water siftd Sew
erage iBoard of Lancaster on the ev- James Turnbult
enli.g of .lune 1Î. Before this between Turnbull assistant engineer,
* and 6 oclock Aid. Kierstead and un- . . sewerage system
other umn called at bis house. JUd, .. .. r _ v had told him of the 

•(.Kierstead told him his <*“*!***talk with Aid. Kierstead ‘ Mr. Corey/* 
and offered to carry . . . ..had trouble to get his con-

hlg insurance''fbr 5\* P*r . ?înt£i ^ tract bonds, and intimated to me that 
for $500 or $600. He told Aid. Kler thing» might have been easier for him 
stead to meet4 him at‘the offleh W lf he âccepled Aid. Kleratead s propo- 
H. G. Smith. , gltlon. Mr. Corey also had to wait

sometime* for his pay checks, and it 
lookéd to me as if there was a nigger 
on the fence. . _ . .M

Continuing witness said he had told 
Gray Murdoch about Mr. Corey » 
troublés.

Mr*
<|

»
i d f be- 

1 waiLand Surveyors.
To the recorder the engineer said 

Aid. Kierstead astyrtl-him If he had a 
voting man In hlsMlce who could 
vey lands after hours. He repl 
he "had no qualified land aurv 
hie office. He mentioned the request 
of Kierstead to AW. Smith because he 
thought Aid. Smith was his friend.

The Whip Hand.
Aid. Kierstead—Didn’t AW. Smith 

prevent7 you from going away one
time?

A. What’s that got to do with the 
case?

Aid. Kierstead—It seems you get 
friendly with anyone who holds the 
rod over you. <

The chairman—Order, 
nothing to do with the case.

Miss Blanche Clift, stenographer In 
the engineer’s office, said she had 
mad* seven or eight copies of 
•Corey affadvh.

Sighed the document?
A. No.A Christmas Present lied that

i
for Every Day in the Year been accepted

=
Nett day he^i" Kki/«ad in Mr. 

Smith’s privatp office. There he told 
Aid. Kleretead that there was a big 
difference between 2% and 6% per

Aid. Kteretend said I shouldn't con- 
alder that. If 1 left him to put the 
business through, it would bo easier 
for me, and I wouldn't have to put up 
the bonds, lie aald ho was an alder 
men, and could make things all right. 
He said I waa a foreigner and might 

When he

WHAT WOULD PLEASE THE GIRLS AND BOYS MORE THAN 

THIS?
A present that will last until the Christmas Season 
again and be appreciated as much as the day it was received. 
We have the article that every boy will be proud to own and 

that will be a pleasure to the girls as well.
OUR MAGIC LANTERNS with twelve slides of pretty amusing 

pictures is just the thing.
We are selling them at $1.25 to $2.00. A good substantial 

machine.
Better secure one today, it will help to wile away the long ev
enings and bez source of pleasure to the entire family.
Have a look at our toy counter when you call. Remember we 
give a cash coupon worth 20c. for every dollar’s worth you

That hascomes More Dangerous.
Aid. Kierstead—Did you know that 

the rate of Insurance on sewer con
struction is about double that for 
water construction?

A. No. The water 
thfe move dangerous.* Men are more 
liable to get Injured when, connecting 
water pipes as they Use molten lead.

Q. What motive had Gfby Murdoch 
the conversation you had

the '

construction le AM. Smith.
AM. Smith said he had no recollec

tion of the engineer telling him any
thing about the assistant engineer and 
Aid. Kierstead. Aid. Kierstead had 
asked him one day if he would have 
earth hauled out of hjs cellar. He said 
he would put. on the enginehouse team 
which was hauling earth to Queen’s 
Square.

Aid. Kleretead 
team. He said 
It. So nothing waa done.

A raise hood
Continuing. Aid. Smith said that Aid. 

McLeod bad told him that Aid. Hier- 
«tend had «aid that Aid. Smith had 
got the engineer mixed up 
ehady traneactlone on the W 
and had the engineer under hia thumb. 
"That la an unqualified falsehood," 
aald AM. Smith.

find it hard to get bonds, 
told me that I waa a foreigner, I aald 
I would not take his offer, and he

tried all kinds of pills and tablets.
"1 aaw the etrong testimonial In 

favor of 'Frult-o-tlves* by New pruns- 
wlek'a 'Grand Old Man' Senator Cos. 
tlgan, and I knew that anything he 
stated was honest and (rue and given 
onlv to help his fellowmeu l tried 
Frult-a-tlves' and the effects wero 
most marvellous, and now I am en
tirely well from all my Cbtonlc Con- 
attention that 1 suffered with for 
years.” A. G. WILL18TON.

"Frult-a-tlves" will cuje you. lust oa 
they cured Mr. Wtlllslon. Get a box . 
todav- -take them—and begin to feel 
better. 66c. a box. 6 for 12.60, or trial 
tile, 26c. At all dealers, at front 
Bruit-n-Uves Limited, Ottawa.

left. la renewing
with him?Why the Affidavit.

Witness aaid he had told Nr. Smith 
nnd Engineer Turnbull about the con
versations with Aid. Kleretead. Mr 
Turnbull told Gray Murdoch, who lat
er asked him to make the affidavit. 
His partner waa present when he 
made the affidavit.

Q. Why did y
clair to make the . _

A. Mr. Smith was not In his office 
-then, and Mr. GraV Murdoch took me 
Into Sinclair’s oOce.

q. What was your object In mak
ing the affidavit.

A. Mr. Gray Murdoch asked me to
do It.

Would Defend Father.
A. I think he believed bln father 

waa being attacked by you. If 1 had 
been In his pince I would have tried 
to hit back too.

City Engineer.
Wm. Murdoch, city engineer, waa 

called. He said he had given a copy 
Of the Corey affidavit to Aid. Elmn. 
He got the document from his son, 
Gray Murdoch. Hln son told him 
about Mr. Corey's statements, aid 
offered to produce an affidavit, saying 
that It might explain Aid. Kleratead s 
malicious attitude to him. Hia a°u 
brought him the affidavit and he show
ed It to Mayor Frink.

Q. Why. did you assume Aid. Kier
stead jras the only malicious man on 
the committee?

A. He was the chairman and main 
Inquisitor. 1 understood he drew up 
the report.

q. Who told you that?
A. A little bird.
q. Did the Mayor counsel you In

any way regarding the affidavit?
A. No.
Continuing witness aald the Mayor 

asked him for a copy of the affidavit. 
He then had copies made, and supplied 
the Mayor, Aid. Bikto. Wlgmore and 
McGoldrick.

q. Why wasn’t the distribution 
more general?

Q. You aay that later you got the] a. 1 did not want to Hood the city,
same Insurance for «87. , l). Did you give a copy to anybody

A. For 2% per cent. We insure. * atalde the common council? 
on a pav roll of |S,6ti0. Q. Yes, to ex-Ald. Sproul.

Aid. Kierstead—But you didn’t get In gelt Defence,
the same thing. 1 was figuring on the Aid. Klerstend—You seat them out 
oav roll of 610.000. for the purpose of influencing votes?

Alter some discoegloa during which A. No. 1 didn’t. 1 only showed 
Aid Kierstead said the witness had them to my friends, as an explanation 
sworn to 2 or 3 falsehoods, and had of Aid. Kleratead s attitude towards 
been called to order. Mr. Corey pro- me. I believed Aid. Kierstead waa at- 
duced hia policy. It waa Issued on lacking me. because of spleen against 
Julv 17 good for a year, the premiums my son. who was In charge of the 
helns x «» per cent, on a pay roll of Lancaster contract.
... -,oo "and covered construction for Aid. Kleretead—isn’t Hurt an in- 
water'works. gentous explanation.

Mr. Corey said Aid. Klorstoad's 
agent came to him later In .Falrvino

)wanted an extra 
he would not permit

ou co to Mr. Sin- 
i affidavit.

in some 
eut Side

buy.

No Personal Gain.
Continuing the witness said that 

personally he would have only got a 5 
per cent, commission, and for that he 
would hardly ritr a fine of several 
hundred dollars.

Wrong Impression.
Q. Did you either at Mr. Corey's 

house or Mr. Smith's office say any- 
the Idea that you 

wanted to act as attorney.
A. Nothing Ü t would convey that 

Idea to an Englishmen’s mind.
Q. Did you have any official 

neetton with the awarding or with- 
holding of the contract.

A. No, I'm not even a member at 
the municipal council. I never discuss
ed the contract with members of the 
sewerage board.

q. Did you suggest that you could 
do anything to make the work easier 
or more difficult to Mr. Corey.

No Malice»
Q. Was your conduct of the recent 

Investigation Influenced by your .deal
ings with Mr. Corey, os Mr. Murdoch 
suggests.

A. Certainly not.
Continuing, witness 

talked wilh Assist.-engineer llattleld 
about straightening up some Hues of 
Me property, saying he was willing to 
pay to have the work done In the 
engineer’-: own time, but the assis- 
tant had de"" — ""wh tor him.

Aid. Kleretead eeplalned that he

had no animosity to the city engineer. 
He look the Investigation seriously 
and thought he was doing his duty.

lie added that Aid. McLeod had 
told- him to look out for an explosion 
when the report of the Investigating 
committee waa presented. The next 
dav another alderman brought him a 
copy of (he affidavit. He had sent 
the" affidavit to the papers for publi
cation. ,

The committee then went Into pri
vate session.

Question of Language.
Aid. Kierstead—When 1 called on 

you first, what amount of wages did 
you say you would have to pay out?

Corey—1 didn't know the exact 
amount. I think 1 said between 16,60» 
and «7.060.

Q. What la your nationality.
A. Syrian. , ,
Q. Do you know the meaning of 

the word attorney.
A. Yes, one who will carry a thing 

through for another. You did not two 
word exactly. But It wau what 

vou meant. I told Mr. Sinclair whax 
you said, end he prepared the affi
davit.

ASEPT0 LIMITED
8'Cor. Mill and Union Streets thing to convey

A y>
that

Not the Same Insurance»

l
CHILDREN'S WEAR CLEANED

JUST UKÉ NEW
■ t t

- .-JsSSSBaald hfe hadChildren’s Clothing is in constant need of cleaning. The little dresses, frocks, 
ties, coats, hats, etc., no matter how badly soiled or stained can be beautifully restor
ed to original freshness by our process. Such stains as paint, ink, grease, etc., easily 
removed. ,

This enables the mother to dress the little ones at much less expense.
"Phone Main 58 and our teams will call.

Ungar’s Laundry and Dye Works
28 Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.
66 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S.

Pointing Out the RareI didn’t know 
you had a son. while the investigation 
was in progress. Beauties of an attractive Block oi 

new-design
JEWELRY ,

We never fall to guarantee Its actu
al merits fairly *nd squarely. So that 
every purchaser can safely carry 
away his selection with the assurance 
that he has bought gold If guaranteed, 
and flawless Jewels also. <Sur jewelry 
guarantee has stood the test of public 
approval for years—our reasonable 
prices also.

C. B. PIDGEON'S
Grand Clearance Sale

Now In Pull Blast

\
of 6*4 per cent which he quoted Mr. 
Corey was the regular rate for liabil
ity insurance in sewerage construc
tion and produced an insurance man
ual to prove It. He pointed out that 
the policy taken out by Mr. Corey was 
for water work construction, on which 
the rate of 2.89 per cent.

Mr. Corey admitted that Aid. Kier
stead had not asked that he be al
lowed to act as ’ attorney” for him. 
though his statements were to the ef
fect that he wanted to act in such 
capacity lor him. He said the aider- 
man had
it Ion to make things easy for him.

Wm. Murdock «aid his 
Murdock had procured the d 
from Mr. Corey, and he had 5 or 71 
copies made. He circulated 4 of them, 
one to the mayor and the others to 
Aid. Wlgmore. Aid. Elkin and ex-Ald. 
Sproul. He thought the affidavit ex
plained why Aid. Kierstead was per
secuting him and wanted his friends 
to see it. He believed AM Kierstead 
felt G rev Murdock who wai In charge 
of the Lancaster sewer work, was re
sponsible for his failure to get the 
insurance from Mr. Corey, and being 
unable to take vengeance on his son. 
was venting hie spleen on him.

Aid. Kierstead said he did not know 
Mr. Murdock had a son until after the 
investigation into the engineer’s de
partment was concluded.

After taking evidence the commit: 
tee held a private session, and decid
ed not to call any more witnesses. 
Another meeting will bo held to draw 
up a report to the count?#.

The recorder read the resolution of 
Aidl^i dering an investigation. 

«John A. Sinclair.

EVIDENCE AT THE CITY A- POYAS, Jewîiitib.st

When thinking about your Chflitmus 
presents, think about our store, where 
you can do all your shopping. At tito 
People’s Dry Goods Store, 14 Char
lotte street. - »

HALL INVESTIGATION
of the committee ap-1 tne cross-examination. A. A'. WilsonA meeting _

pointed by the common council to in- was present in the interests of Aid. 
vesligate the charges against Aid. Kierstead and L. M. Currey repre- 
Kierstead was held last evening, and i eented Louis Corey. All the witnesses

Smite Wd Kleretead were Vanned C“y *“*‘neer B°me

Ali. Kierstead claimed that tea rat.

That this is the most successful and most sweeping sales event we ever attempt
ed has been most splendidly evidenced by the crowds of eager buyers that gathered 

here on the opening days of this great bargain feast.

buyers thronged this etore from the opening hour until the very last minute

stated that he was in a pos-

RED RCSE 
FLCUR

j In 24 1-2 lb. 
Sags.

son Grey 
eclaratlon

Hundreds trt eager
watching their chance to be waited upon to share In the bargain, so numerously offered throughout ev

ery department of this aloje.
of each a tremendous rush of trade, and there Is only one reaeon to altrl 

oh this mighty sale, and that Is the genuineness of the bargains offered
No idea did we have

bute to the ^markable success 
-for when c. B. Pldgeon advertises a bargain the people Helleve It. end they alio know that no matter

represented—or they can have their money hack.how little they pay.the goods must be exactly as 
Remember this sale continues for ten days only.

Fred car ridee-te all patrons who purchase ltd» wertte 

D&Vr SUCH PRICES A8 THESE ATTRACT YOUf

z-
BORN.

■CRN—On November 17th lilt, at 
Walla Walla, Washington, to the 
wife of William 8. MaeMurray, »

BOYS' SUITS.
S1.es, 12.40, .................................were «2.60 to 16.60

BOVS' PANTS. !
38= „ 460., 68c., 66=.. t»c., ..

MEN'S PANTS.
S1.1t, 11.28, «1-6*. 81-4*, «1.0*1 ♦»•'»- 

$2.48, sees, were 11.66 to 14.60. -

RUBBERS.
Child's, 26c. Qlfle'i Me..

Me. Men’s, 68c.

OVERSHOES.
Child's, 2-Su tele, 61.1*. drU' 2-Buekle, *1.38, 

"wpmen'a 2-Buekle, HAS.
Men's Overuses,

MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS.
............. going et 14.08
................ going at 6.0*
............. going at 8.M
...............ffhlng at 6.48

. .. going at 10.ft 
..........going at 12.48

Worth «10.00............
Worth 12.00..............
Worth 14.00..............
Worth 16.60...,,.
Worth 17.60 
Worth 18.00 to 20.60 ..........

I
.. were 76c., to «1.60Vitality.

Strength,
Force.

MARRIED.yJohn A. Sinclair, barrister, was 
He said he prepared the affl- HIBBERT.ROBINSON—At St. Luke’» 

church, Annapolis Royal, on Wed- 
nee day, December 6th, by the Rev. 
il. How. William P. Hlbbert, of 
Calgary, Alberta, to Conjtanr" 
Gladys Handheld, daughter of Au
gustus Robinson, M. D,

davit of Louis Corey, acting In the 
capacity of solicitor for Mr. Corey. He 
thought Mr. Corey took possession of 
the declaration.

The recorder—Was anybody else 
present when Mr. Corey gave you the 
Instructions?

A.—Yes—but I don't care to answer 
that. I will aay It was nobody connect
ed with the common council.

Aid. C. T. Jones—Wns the ether 
man present a client of yours?

A.—Yes.

88c., «le., 06
MEN'S STYLISH SUITS.

...... going for $3.98
........... going for 6.48

Worth $8.00................
Worth 10.00............. .
Worth 12.00...............
Worth 13.00................
Worth $16.60...............

BOY’S WINTER OVERCOATS AND 
REEFERS.

«2.48, I2.es, «3.48,.( ..worth from «2.60 to «0.60.

If you are W«ak, 
Nerveless, Bloodless,

Women's. 4Se„ Beys',
I ............going for BO-»*

............ ...going for «AS
................. going for «.a

your arms are bound, DIED.
paralyzed.your

ROBERTSON—On Thursday,,Dec 7Ui 
John Medley Robert son. hon of the 
late Rev. Thomas W.- Robertson. 
In the oath year of hia nke.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Scoff's

Emulsion
t \

98 cent».Aid Elkin.
Aid. Elkin waa sworn. He said he 

had received a copy of the Corey af
fidavit before It was published In the 
papers. Mr. Murdock delivered it to 
him personally at the engineers of-

l

C. B. PIDGEON D. BOYANER
Optometrist

38 Dock Street

i
Some days previous he had met Mr. 

Murdock on the street, and Mr. Mur
dock then told him he had a docu
ment concerning Aid. Kierstead. He 
had no conversation with Mr. Mar- 
dock In regard to 11» contente. He 
naked It he could have a copy of the 
document, and a fo» days after bel

u the Vitalizer—and Optician '
CORNER MAIN AND BRIDGE STREETS, NORTH END

ALL
v •

r&
- ; td
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s
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I A

One ecu p« word each
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FOR SALE.

New Home, NeW Domestic, and 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oU, all kinds, and Edison Phono 
graphe. Buyer wll shve money in my1 
shop. Càlï and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
(’rawtord, 106 Princess St., St John.

FOR SALE—Large hat tree, white 
enamelled brass bedstead, 
head, mahogany finish dresser, china 
closet, large Axmhwter carpet, oak 
dining table* flqe lace curtains, <5 
gratnaphone records, and other arti
cles, all practically new. For sale low. 
Inquire 85% Prince Wm. street, or P. 
O. Box 131.

Ï FOR SALE—A large number of 
new and second hand pangs, and 
sleighs. 60 ash pungs, 8 speed slelgba. 
12 delivery wagons, 25 second hand 
slelghk A. G. Edgecombe, US City 
Road/Tel. Mala 647. ___ ,

FARMS FOR SALE—Highly adapt
ed to apple culture. We are only jawak
ening to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic s 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land Is 600 per cent 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AIj- 
FRED BURLEY A CO., 46 Princess 
street.

TIMBER—Separate cash bide re
ceived till December 30th for each lot
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

FOR BALE—Ope Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
JUst arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

THE MARITIME R. S ■. *EX. 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE-1- Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We eollclt your 
business tomboy. eeM, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub 
lie Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc.. Insured 
and advoncss made. J. H. Poole â 
Son, Realty and Business Brokers, II 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 936-11.

1

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situate, 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap 
ply to H. B., car» of The atandaril.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
MEN WANTED to learn tj>« Barba 

We teach the trade Ittrede.
eight waoka. Contient practice. Pro 
per Instruction. Graduates eari 
from «12 to «II per week. Write fo 
full Information. It J. Greene Barbe 
College, 734 Main street.cor. Mill. SI 
John, N. B.

WANTED.
"WANTÊD—6ne I;5 1 oTiTgailon'co' 

per steam jacket kettle. Amherst Mil 
eral Water Co., Amherst, N. 8.

WANTED—For the Boys’ Indu: 
trial Home, a 
a knowledge 
ply with references to Mayor Frinl 
chairman Boys’ Industrial Home.

1 competent teacher wit 
of manual training. A|

FARM WANTED—On St. John Rl 
er preferred, of from 50 to 100 acre 
State particulars and situation. App; 
Box X, c|o Standard Ltd.

♦ WANTED TO PVRCHA8E-Sout 
African land warrants. Highest prlci 
paid. Apply fo D. 8.. care of The 8ta 
dard.

HELP WANTED-MALE.
week sellli 

one hand Egg Beater. Sample at 
terms 26c. Money refunded lf u 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., O 
llngwood. Oat.

SALESMEN—«60

<
AGENTS—Salary and commlesR 

to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete < 
elut.lve lines. Specially hardy. Grot 
only by us—sold only by our agen 
Elegant free samples. Write now 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

> .

AGENTS WANTED—To represent 
life Insuran 
of 8t. Jol

,* well established old line 
Company in the title*:
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportu 
ties for agents In other parts of N< 
Brunswick also. Good contracts a 
he given to the right men. Addw 
Box N, St. John. N. B.

AGENTS WANTED.
’ Are you in a position to sell Nu 

ery Stock in your district during F 
and Winter months. We have a pro 
able proposition to make. There 
money In this 4lne now. Write M 
ager. Pelham Nursery Company, ' 
route.

!
SALESMEN WANTED

TRAVELLING SALESMEN WAI
ED—Hundreds of good positions t 
open paying $1,000 to $6.000 a y 
and expenses. No experience reqtil 
to get one of them. Write today 
particulars and list of good openh 
Address National Salesmen’s Train 
Association, Dept. 608, Kent Bldg* 
ronto, Ont.

LOST,

LOST—A gold chain with si 
tarl and amethyst pendant att 
L Finder ’phone Main 148.

44

Don’t wait for Luck to 
fall into your lap. 1 ake a 
firm grip on Opportunity.

6

■

m


